
m The Late Mrs. Margaret Furguson.
The death occurred on Tuesday of

Delta Dramatic Club PlayJ in Athens 
With Miss Vera Birch playing the 

last week, an old resident of the Town- ! title role supported by a strong vast of 
ship of Yonge Froift iu the person of youthful players, the Delta Dramatic 
Hr?. Margaret Feryuson. The deueas- Club was most successful in its inter- 
e.l was horn Api il 10th, 1820, at the prelation of “The Only Girl,” and 
Town of Moffat*, Dumbrieshiie, Scot- ; was accorded a fair louse in the Town 
land. She came to Canada in 1831, Hall, Athens, on the evening of XVed- 
the journey occupying eight weeks st nesday, January 12. Tho play 

• She lived in Cornwall for a while one well adapted to young people, and 
the contract lor the canal at that place was, without doubt, enjoyed as much 
heirg let the day she arrived. From ' aa any performance ever held in the 
Cornwall she tame by a Durham boat j hall, 
to Brock ville. She had a brother Mr. ""
Alexander Wood die on the tiip up Lloyd Irwin, J. Smith, C. G. Morris, 
from Monti eal and he was* buried at j W. J. Men is, K. Shell jail, K. Daubv’ 
the bank of the Cedar Rapids. Fiom i Miss V. Birch, Miss M. Flood, Miss C. 
here she proceeded to Caintown and O. Fahey and Miss E. Stevens, 'ihe.y 
was married ihvie on April 1st, 1838, were all known to Athenians and the 
to James Ferguson. The ceremony audience felt a very personal interest 
took p ace at the home of Mr. John >» their woik.
Kincaid, hv a pioneer Methodist min- Miss Bitch was a pleasure to watch 
ister, Rev. Mr. Healy. She was the —hoidenish, set ions, vivacious, clever, 
mother ol 9 children. They were Mrs. slangy, irresponsible, captivating—flit- 
Msry Pioudloot, Mrc. Janet Richaid- ! ting I torn one emotion to anotlier

Council of Rear Yonge and Escott Meets 
Tho Council cf Rear Yonge and Es- 1 

cott met on Monday, Jan. 3rd, at 11 
o’clock, an i Messrs A. M. Ferguson, 
Reeve, S W. Kelly, Thop. Heffernan, 
H. A. La forty and W. J. Scott, 
cillors, subscribed to the declaration of 
office and qualification.

The following office s were ap|»ojnt- 
ed by by-law ;
R. E. Cornell, clerk, Salary $185 

T. D. Spence and M. Ù. Yates, audi
tors, at $5 each

Irwin Wiltse, tieasuier. $45

There’s
Soli

BROCKVILLE’S GREATEST STORE

Annual 
White Sale !

conn-

Cc ï pwas

With an entertaining 
Chsir, Fine Light, 
You won’t get all th 
sible without all thf 

turet
If your Eyes or 

not quite correct let 
right. I have the t 

and experience tc 
ately and quickly., 

There are
your advantage to pati 
Optician.

The personnel of the cast was :
You can save dollars by purchasing your season’s 

supply of Whitewear during this -gale.
Our immense new stock of Dainty White Un

derwear all at reduced prices ! Come and seethe 
big display.
White Cotton Underskirts, frill of tucks and deep lace

edging........................:;.......................Sale Price 45c

George W Itobinson, assessor, $45 
Dr. J. F. Dane, medical health jied 

indigent officer y ,
Erast us Livingston, member of 

board ot health
John hoi i une, aamtaiy inspect ot 
David Slieffie.d, high school tiustee 

1916

ment

many rea.

John Hamblin, high school trustee 
for 1916 and 1917 

R. E. Cornell, caretaker of hull, $10 
John Foitune was appointed valuator 

of sheep killed or injure J by dogs ; no 
claims to be paid unless tho valuator 
is notified and certifies to the amount 
of damage.

The ciet k wi s instructed to Adver
tise for tenders tor 25 pieces of cedar 
for biiug-H.

H. A. Lafoity and W. J. Scott 
appointed to examine bridges near R. 
BreseeV, and report tc the next 
ing ol Council.

. .. , , . . part ; yet. Accounts ordeted paid :
b,s Mettons, cool and .ns.nnatmg, show- Wm. Spence, tor 1 lamb killed by 
cd plainly Ins talent in this line. There (]OOH *3 

The pallia at era wets Mean Ira is something about him that reminds tirant to Hmmital in* Ri„k r„sw..„
I Tennant, E i Tennant, Blake Dickev, i cue of Louis Georgo Neville, who Toronto $10 ‘ ’
and James Richa.daon. plu\ed here recently-,-ereral manner- John Mo ,is, 3 cotds of wood for

tsus and general build atcemuating town hall, $< 50 
the himilariry. Mr. Morns is

H. R. Kn
Jeweler and ( 

ATHENS, -

White Cotton Underskirts, with deep frill of wide lace 
insertion with tucks, lace edging on bottom............ son, Mis Agnes Dickey and Misses i under the exigency of the mohient 

Isabella and Giace Ferguson and Mr. ! with bewildering ease.
David Ferguson, killed in the Ameii- j Miss Ethel Stevens, under Im. daiia 
can war, Mr. William Ferguson Mai- | and burnt cork— a black diamond tor

..................................................................................... Sale Price 72c
White Cotton Night Gowns, slip over style with kimona 

sleeve, deep yoke of torchon lace and ribbon, wide 
lave edging on sleeves

Open Front Gown—V neck with embroidery insertion 
and lace insertion on either side, lace on sleeves.. 
...................;.................................................... ,... .Sale Price 79c

Corset Covers—Deep lace yokes, lace around neck and
sleeves ..... .................. ............................................... Sale Price 22c

i"
Slorytown, Rev. John Ferguson, of the I the time—had the low-pitched drawl 

London Conteience, and Mr. James jot the South and darkev dialect almost 
Ferguson. Cainto#n, the president of perfect.
the Broekville Cheese Board, who is Mr. W. J. Mortis, although

temed to humorous, generally Irish, 
parts, was for once a villisu. He 
perhaps thought himself out of his ele
ment ; but m that he is mistaken. 
His was the most, difficult

Sale Price 68c

P ^HCCU&-
the only mrvivor.

The funeral took place yesterday to 
Caintown cemetery, rhe services being 
conducted by Rev. D. M. McLeoid of 
Lyn. lie spoke from the 90 Psalm, 
whiçh was previously selected by the 
deceased.

A
meet-

OTTAI

WinterCorset Covers—Deep lace trimmed back and front... .
......... ......................... .................... ............................. Sale Price 45c

Choice Assortment of Underskirts and Gowns with 
broidery and lace combination

White Cotton Drawers - With hemstitched ruffle, 
or closed. . . .

em-
Sale Price 89c

MOTTAW
JANUARY 18 to
FROM

Jopen
...... Sale Price 22c

Prison for Bachelors Brvck v.he Tuner, 1 book of Older*» 
on Ti earn i et, 50c,

Wm. hi cod, 2 3 value cf 40 cords of 
star e, $00

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Cornell 
tendered a vulo of thanks lor their 
kindness to the Ccunct!, and at au- 
j u»nmeiir, were lcmetnbvn d in a Hub
s'nnti.il wav.

Council adjourn» d to meet at call of 
the Reeve. ,

an eiier-
Patetson, N, J . Jan. 7,-Isariore ; Se'icf of the club, and w„s

Kkn. it, one of Paterson's bachelor : in his endeavor to
lawyers, and it brother ol Judge Abram 
Kleneit, ot the District Comt. issued ! 
a statement tt -rlav in which he nilvc- i 
cat-d the imprisonment of all mat riaoe-
able baehelots and single gi.ls over 30 : u,mu'nt,°"KÜ : ll,e !m,,s wri«tl in im- 
t ears of n"e j poitauc , and lit just tiiis proportion

His suggestion further ptovides tor V, ,l,?ir »*««'}' notked Mr. C. U. 
an annual drawing on St. Valentine's M®rrw'Jontts, the lover of “the 

CANADA a day, at which time all the baehelots . ?."ly 8"f?4""'»’"'* m tin depic-
5-^-.................................... ............ ... ___ «* S and old maids would be pd.td Off by , Uou “ ljl“l° »mn with a paint

pdrawing lo.«. In cum. Ot - mate,” not T™ J 8 • t™. the others, and 
being satisfactory U each other, the tl,6v .w,lj’ we !,VP“- ,e<-vlve some pleas- 
trouble.to be settled by each «oin- out "! •'nowiog^that .fhev were iin- 
and picking a substitute of ids •'l‘l'‘«.at, J.

j selection. He suggests a prison sen- . 1 hr oicbestra was compo eif of three 
I tence for hachol^ra *nd girls unmarried 1 lbR Lsher, plan-, Mi. C.
within thirty days after the annual »sn.uine, violin, Mr. E. C. liindry, 
dvawin». cornet, bfc.ectmns were leodeied be-

: tween acts.
During one of the intermissions, 

Captain Bullock, an American soldier,
V an couver, B.G., Jan. 9.—A large who has thrown in his lot wrh Canada 

number of workmen engaged by the J to tight tor the liberty of the world’ 
Bank of .Montre.1, were working all j made an appea'ing speech in behalf of 
(Jay digging to unearth $45,000, part j the 156th Leeds and Grenville Bat- 
of the loot taken from the bank’s | talioù. Never before had a speaker 
premises in New Westminster one j talked to the people Of Athens so 
morning early in the fall of 1911. A j eloquently — r.ot mere eloquence of 
tew days ago, information was received ; words and manner, but eloquence of 
by the bank officials that $20,000 in meaning, so deep and dire, that new 
gold and $25,000 in oilla had been convictions were born in many, and in 
cashed not more than ten miles from ; others, conviction was strengthened 
this city. The exact location, for ob- j He talked straight to the young men 
vions reasons, is not given. On receipt to their parents and to their girl 
of the information, arrangement* were friends. He said : “Your boys are 
made to investigate, and early this no dearer to you than are the- boys 
morning, a gang of expert diggers j who have gone, to their parents and 

put on the job to bring to light ; sweethearts. Think the matter over 
the money. Up to a late hour to-night, j to-night, and in the morning send 
the effort had been unavailing ; but them to the recruiting office with God’s 
the source of the information is such : blessing ; for they are needed so 
that the officials have not the slightest j badly.” He mentioned the fact that 
doubt that the money will eventually ! one of the reasons why the Americans 
be recovered. j were forming a legion in Toronto, was

, - • •---- | that in the American civil war, Cana-
Perry Davis’ Painkiller is of great value 1 diana to the number of 48,000 bad 

as a liniment for sore throat, rheumatism, i fought for the Union, and 18 000 
brmses. sprms and chilblain. 2Sc and Soc ; perished in its cause.

I s
Broekville kAll Winter Coats at a Great Sacrifice. smake its visit succe siui.

W hi!e it is not possible to comment 
each individual playei’s work, it 

wcu-ld be urjust to them to leave it

r
Going Jan. 17, 18. 

Return limit Jan
Broekville City Ticket a 

Office, 52 King street.

wereun
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LU M BHouse unanimous On Votes for Women

•Winnipeg, January 14.— Premier 
Norris in the Legislature to-duv mov
ed the second reading of a bill en
franchising the women of Manitoba 
and the motion was unanimously and 
enthusiivtically adopted. Similar un
animity marked the second veadiug'*of 
the Manitoba Temperance Act, which 
will be submitted to tile electors lor 
their eudorsation or rejection in March.

In moving the second read it g of the 
Woman Suffrage Bill, Mr. Norris 
po ntt d out" tfiat, besides giving 
to the women, it recognized their tight 
to sit in the Legislature. It 
therefore, mote advanced lllan the 
Australian Act. By passing it, the 
Legislature would he accomplishing an 
epoch-making work. He appealed to 
the women to take an interest iu 
public questions.
The government brought down the 
bill in response to a petition signed by 
more than 40,000 women, and Premier 
Norris specially referred to the achieve 

of Mrs. Buriitt, of Sturgeon Creek, 
who although more than 90 yeaisold, 
obtained 4,000 signatures.

There was no debate on the second 
reading One or two members ex
pressed their satisfaction that 
suffrage would soon become a fact for 
Manitoba, and the unanimous vote was 
then recorded.

I

DAVIS’ 
JANUARY 

STOCK-TAKING SALE.

Now on hand, 
plank and dimension 1. 
suitable for general bui 
purposes and a quantity- 
rough sheeting lumber.

Any order for building ma
terial will be tilled on short 
notice.

Present stock includes a 
quantity of

a stt

Digging for $45.000

Tables covered with Bargains. Odd Lines and Re
mnants must be cleared out to make room for new 
Spring goods.
More new pieces of Dress Goods added to our sale 

table at 50c per yard.
Buy Spring Suitings and Dress Goods while

stock is large and prices and quality unequalled. 
Special sale of Odd Coats and Suits for Ladies and 

Misses.

votes

FOUNDATION TIMBER 
SILLS, SLEEPERS, ETC.

was.

A large quantity of slabs and 
fire-wood.our

F. Blanche?
were ATHENS

R- Davis & Sons
Brockyille

men

IN SELECTING

Your Holiday Presents
Don’t Forget

That a Nice GRAFONOLA 
or a VICTROLA

very nice and enjoyed by 
the whole family.

FOR PRICES AND TERMS
INQUIRE OF

women

I NEURALGIA 

LAME
I LUMBAGO

STITCHES

HAZOL-MENTHOL PLASTER
25o. and 1 YARD ROLLS $1.00 

S DAVIS A LAWRENCE CO..

FOR
RHEUMATISM 

SCIATICA 
PLEURISY 

FACEACHE

If Your Blood is thin and you are easi 
•y-U^xhausted and frequently chilly, try 
Ferrovim, the invigorating tonic. Large 
bottles, $1.00. Davis & Lawrence Co., 
Montreal.

The War and Printing Paper Renfrew May Have A New Collegiate
Montreal Star: Readers of the Star Renfrew, Jan. 14.—In response to 

may have noticed lately a change in a.n imitation from the board of educa- 
the color of the paper used. This t,*on» the town council yesterday after- 
is one of the minor effects of the war, noon a visit of inspection to the
which will be felt by newspaper pub- Collegiate institute building, which is
lishers the world over. The natural ^^idered by the board ot education ^ew *ork, January 10.—Samuel 
color of “newsprint"—the wood-pulp t0 have suivivtd its usefulness. The MUdroav Lucas, the first negro to play
paper used in newspaper construction lru8tt:ca want the councillors to provide ijef°re Queen Victoria, and the first to
—is an indefinite cream shade. To | m®neV f°l* * near school building, and play the part of Uncle Tom in ‘‘Uncle 
get the pure white color, dyes are used, | w*8*le(* to have the civic legislators see ^om 8 Cabin,” died this morning, in 
generally a compound of blue and red. ! *or themselves that the present ^truc- his seventy-sixth year, after an illness 
These dies are made only in Germany, ture has become unfit for much further °f ^ve weeks. He was the dean of 
whence the supply is now completely use* Different councillors afterward the negro actors of this country, and 

I cut off, thanks to the activity of Sir exp*®8»^ the yiew that no time should the# last ot the lluverley minstrels.
| John Jeilici e. Some substitutes have ; *08t *n setting about the erection of Mr. Lucas was born a slave, and start-
j been offeied at prices two hundred an Dear building. Plans prepared call et* *n *he theatrical business at the age 
times the normal charge, but those *or an oul,laî ot about $125,000. af 20, as a member of {he company
have proved of no value. The yellow ‘ ----------------- -— producing ‘ Darkest America."
tinge in all newspapers will become ! Delicate Women and Children can best tir8fc aPPearctl as Uncle Tom in 1877, 
inevitable until the war is over, unless avoid Bronchial attacks by taking “The when, ii is said, he saved a company 

! chemists outside of Germany discover Emulsion steadily throughout under the management of Charles and
commercial methods of producing es- 5oc and Sraiobottles'. Davis&Uwrance Fr“h'"!*n; failure in Rich-
sential dyes. Co., Montreal. moud, \ irginta, by pawning his jewels.

Until live years ago, when he retired, 
ho had appeared in vaudeville in a 
monologue.

BACK
Would be

USE
rt"36W" First Uncle Tom Dead

V

W. B. Percival4 MONTREAL. Who keeps a Nice Stock of Both 
Kinds on hand and will be pleased to 

demonstrate to 
A large stock of Records on Hand 

A few Second-hand Organs on hand 
and One Square Piano, for sale, very 
cheap. Must be sold.

X'

yon.

He

W. B. Percival, - Athens ’
Beauty’s Skin Needs!I Prefers Prison to. Trenches Queens Has 1,990 Students

Windsor. Ont. January 14.—Altho- Kingston, Jan. 13. — There ate 
ugh he was promised his freedom i( he 1.990 students registeied at Queen's 
would enlist. Henry De Hetre aged University this session,
24, convicted of passings bogus cheque, same number as la.t 
turned down the offer and was

DYLCIA TOILET 
CREAM xTwo Years For Mitchell >

Regina, Sask,, January 14. —G. A. 
Mitchell, who was found guilty of for
gery in connection with fodder sold 
to the Dominion Government Remount 

lot their .Department at Regina, was given a 
j two year sentence here to-day. *

“wS™ £ îîwrence £?. £&)about, the r 6c.1year, and more 
to-day than two ytais ago. The Senate lias 

yeats in announc'd that all students goin® 
Kingston Penitentiary instead. Da •'overseas h .-fore the end of the sts-ion 
Hetre tel 1 the court he preferred pris- will be given allowance 
04 to theJrenclK-s. clashes.

sentenced to two and a half
It pays to Advertise. 

Advertise in the Reporter.
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That Stand Out
From the ordinary in the crowd are the regular products 

of our work rooms. You,get none but fashionable clothes here, 
because that is the only kind we produce. Try us on your new 
suit anti see how perfectly we tit you, and hr.jv well the clothes 
are made. o

M. J. KEH0E
ISFClerical Suits a Specialty.
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